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Despite postponement of Mrs. Nixon's trip scheduled for today to

Keninore and the Monroe Library, Kathy Thiel has announced that the march
to picked Mrs. Nixon will take place as planned. Marchers should gather
at 'j p.m. on ACL terrace. A new destination has been chosen and will be
revealed to the marchers when they assemble.

Tne White House announced yesterday that Mrs. Nixon had decided to
postpone because "she understands that demonstrations are imminent \n
the local community." She plans to visit at a later date. /

William Kunstler will speak tonight at 8 p.m. in University Hall,
Chavlottesville. Jerry Rubin, Chicago 7 defendent, will be appearing
with Kunstler. Arrangements for tickets can be made with Jane Touzaljh
in the BULLET Office. J

Planning continued yesterday for the MWC to DC march scheduled for
Friday and Saturday. Marchers will leat-re from Seacobeck Friday at 7:
a.m. and walk up Route 1. A housewife in Alexandria active in the ant,
war movement has offered her yard and house facilities for Friday ni*

for the marchers. There will be a meeting at 9: 30 am. today to de"

mine the amount of support for the strike and for general information
Arthur Waskow, resident fellow at the Institute of Policy Stud!

and author of The. Limits for Defense and From Race R iots to Sit-!

spoke yesterday on what citizens can do to end the war to a crowd
400 in ACL Ballroom.

Waskow said "we are now at a crossroads in human history." He cil

two circumstances which create moments of mass action and concern: ;;t]

realization by people that their leaders are incompetent and the real!
zation that theyhave the ability to effect change.

Waskow called the Vietnam War "a lightning flash that has woken
American society," He said that action taken by the American people
does not have to become a blood bath, "if millions of us are togethq
ana clear about what we want."

"This is going to be a turning point for the future of the worlc

he continued. We must turn back from the road of self -destruction--nov
There is only one way to get out of Southeast Asia and that is to g)

out."
Dr, Burton Cooper also spoke to the group gathered in ACL Ballroom

yesterday afternoon to hear Waskow. Dr. Cooper said that a society based

on the principles of love for fellow human beings was the best solution y
the crises th* world now faces. He said, "We had better start loving',

or, to quote James Baldwin, there will be 'a fire next time." Cooper
speech was met with a standing ovation from the crowd.

J
Students held a memorial service In Ball Circle last evening f6r

the four students killed by National Guardsmen at Kent State UniversiV

(Ohio) on Monday. Dr. Cooper spoke and urged students to feel the im-

pact of those deaths and continue to act according to their belief* wijth

renewed determination. V ... . . . . _ . _J
Beniamin Woodbridge, local delegate to the Virginia State Legisla-

ture told a Free Lance-Star reporter yesterday that he feels that any

faculty member who participated in a strike should be subject to dismis-

sal from the College. *##»»«*#*«#«#«*« )

Jody Reed announced to the Senate last-night that the administra-

tion has approved a plan to eliminate curfews for students next year.

Details are not yet completed, but, according to Jody, the.plan involves

a system for signing out keys for students who planto^Uum to the

jsidence halls after closing hours. X^^^^x \res
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